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-THIE YEAR'S WORK.
T 1 Tthe last regular meeting of the

~ ~ qL&a±irectors of the Associatiun,
__ __ - - .. 'Vthe Railway Secretar-y presented

T~ ~ 'a' e report of his work for the past
Z'um ïO nine months, which we publish here

un uLY"%x Visits to Eî)gines ............... 677
S" Cabocises.............. 422
<fl'M ~Q~~{~TRE1 Roundh>uses ............ 100

.91-IM 9-111- 0~ ., "i Switch Jiouses ....... ... 158
I~~ " ad......... .... 35
~ .,B :: Freight Shd.....12

Offices ................. 225
~ *-," In ued and Sick........ 60

R. jp. Men'sHomes ...... 84
R. R. Reading oos .175

'1948
Meetinps held. Attendance

Union Depot ... 37.......... 1550
York Roundhouse. 13 ... 900
Other services held. 16 ........... 167

66 2017
_______________________Papers and Books distributed .. 3038

R. R. SpEÇiALs distributed...9200
>LEA.SB take note of meetings for

this month, and be sure and M238
~• attend. Always bring 9nother The work- now heing done. is of a
k~j wthyou. Ithoroughly' practical natuire, .and its

Hlma Iath Gfod exalted to be a Prince and a gaviour,. to g1io -rpentance
and forgiveness of sinS..-Acts v. 31.



This is life eternal, that they niight know Thee, the only true God,
and Jesus Christ whom Thou hast sent.-,]ohn xvii. 3.

effects are being seen each week. The
B3oard has taken action towards secur-
ing the greateet possible efficiency in
tis department, and we trust that the
blessing of God may rest upon the
labours of the new Commiittee.

ITEMS.
J. GALLAGHRER, brakeman, G. T. R., fell

from bis train and was slightly injured.

F. LESTER, brakeman, G. T. R., wvas
severely injured while coupling cars in
the York yard.___

JOHN SMUITH, of the G. T. R , hauI his
hand badly injured while coupling cars
at York station.

MR CHAS. PICKERING. Loco. Foreman
at York, ami Mrs. Pickering, have re-
turned home from their visit with
friends and relatives in Montreal.

WE are pleased to see engineer Mayo
and S. Smith on the foot board once
more. We trust that their health has
been improved by thei.r visit to the
country._______

YORK.

THE RAILWAY TO HEAVEN.

A CROSS the deep chiasm which nothing
could fill,

Since man was from. Paradise driven,
The great Engineer with remarkab!e skIII1

Constructed a Railway to heaven.

The spant of the bridge is a marvel of strength,
And exquisite beauty cumbined,

Its spacious dimensionb, in breadth and in
length,

The Arisý. of heaven designed.

With Love for their base, the Foundations are
sure,

No force can the structure dispiace,
%,~ girders af Mercy will everendure.

Supported by pillars of Grace.

The rails of true peace whicb were made for
this line,

On sleepers of Pardon wvere laid,

1 E fail woather renders it im- Thcson strucwtoo o defraye des

possible to longer continue the 1Tecs fcntuto eryd

tent meetings at this point. Ar. 1By wires Of communion, extended with care,
1 3 rangements are in progress From eartb to the station above,

which it is hoped ivil) rc.sult in securing The current Of Faiili, from the batryo
aRfeading Roomn, and other appliances Prnaytoner, ge o oefor the efficient prosecution of the CaacontengetoLv,

wvork. We have muchi cause for grati-
tude in connection %'ith the services 1 With niovements produced by a motor divine.

helddurng ue umme moths an Which matchless perfection displays
wve have testimiony that they have been The train of salvation conveys.
appreciated.

The tunnel of death at the end of ibis line,
ID C :LýT W F (DU r -- M Is sometiines an object of fear;

THE But signais refulgent %vith victory shine,
0mm Denoting the passage is clear.

C O P E S ERV IC E As agent, to manage the station on earth,
For IRa«ilway iNieii, The Spirit ofhlfe lias been given,

flVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON, lis chiefbooking-office is called the New Birth,
AT 3 0'cLQcK, IN THIE Whe>re tickets are issued for heaven.

U N ION S TA T IO N, 1 Swvito C. WooDSi, &nalman.

1 amn the living bread which came down from heaven. if any man
eat of this bread he shail live forever.-Johii vi. 51.

10ý



If any man thirst, let hlm corne unto Me and drink.
John vii. 37.

TESTATION OLOCK. THE SEASON TICKET.

OME tire ago 1 lef L home in time I
to catch a train for a town in~
the station I found that by the

outaide dlock there was only one minute( i
to spaire. 1 procured my ticket and was
hurrying over the platform. when turn-
inf to look at the dlock inside the station i

I und there was a difference of three
minutes between the inside and outside
ecck; soI1 had plenty of time.j , I / i

On inquiring the reason of a friendJ t
who had just corne in, hie said, IlThe '5»
railway people keep the outside clock 1

three minutes fast, so as to warn people.Ithere is no time to spare." *.

I learned something from, that dlock. - r
IThe railway authorities knew well thatJthere are rnany people who drive thins -18
until the last minute, and so the Ml -

otdthis mneans of hiurryîng them (On.
Blopt only are there people who fool. KNOW a young person attend-
ishly leave theinselves littie turne when ing sohool in Glasgow who bas
travelling .by rail, but there are thou- a season ticket. It is legal-
sands of people-are you one of thein?- lyda-v out, and sîgned by
who live as though life was a certain tesctay, n tgvsle ih
thing, and death far away. But our the sraeay on it gaeis hr aightexperience tells us that life is uncertaintoraeonhe aediaRaly
and eath i certain. between Shotts and Glasgow every day.
nhtarf death were to visit you to- 1 is curious to notice the effect of the

ngtacyou ready to meet God? 1season ticket. The sharp-eyed ticket
As tbe dlock at the station was pur- collectors corne round calling f or the

posely kept too fast to warn people, 80 tickets, and when the season ticket is
we would warn you it ispossible to be Ipresented for the firs- turne, they
too late for heaven. The Lord Jesus generally look once and again at it;
Hirnself tells us that there will be those first, 1 suppose, at the date, and next
who will knock at the closed door to, re- at the holder's naine; and then, -with-
ceive the soul-killing answer, I-Depart, out speaking a word or touching the
I have neyer known you." ticket, they turn away. They have no

Than Go, nt oe wc radsthi I aim upon the holder. Theroadisaclear
Than Go, nt oe wh reds hisfor lier. She can travel at any time,

ape my hear those awful words. none daring to make bier afraid.
M ssays "Corne." Let your answer I saw this railway being make, and it

be- ~was a g-breat undertaking. It required
"Just as I amn, witb one plea, much ski)] and money,-time and toil;buùt
But that thy blood was shed for me, it was hopeful work. M~ length it was
And that 7hou bidst me corne to Thee, finished by the contractor, and approý-.
0 Lamb of God, Zcomc, 1 COMiE." ed by the Governrnent Inspector, and

P. C. S. jon a certain day I saw it publicly opén.

Let hlm that la athirst corne; and whosoever will, let hlm take the
water of life free1y-3eveation xxii. 17. J



He tliat followeth Me shall fot walk in darkness. but shail have the
light of.hife.-Johi Viii. II ).

ed ivith joy. But though made and great price was pai d once for aill and
opened, it is of no use to the traveller your continuaI coming adds nothing to
without aticket, -With aticket, itis a the cost.
verv great convenience. Witat if siclcness com -,s? -It is rnost

The season ticket invoives the out]ay used then, travelling bcýtwéen Christ's
of a large sumn at once. But to the fulness and our emptiness. Is the sea-
rlaily, or even to the frequent traveller, sonl lirnited? The season for issuing
it is advantageous or. the Nvho1e. But these tickets is limited-
there is, always a risk. Sickness rnay " Behold, no w is the accepted tirnef;"
corne to prevent its being used, It is but whan received, there is no enid of
flot transferable, and it is of use only 1 our using thern. The precious blood of
for a setison. Beyond -a certain date it Christ clears our way for ail the future.
is of nào effect whatever. Reader. will you flot accept this offer?

Ail tliis is suggestive Christ bath The blessings, thou&h unseen, are real
made a way for us sinners into the and eternal. Christ -inade the way
lholy of holles It required wisdomn toiChrist is the way, and it ie intended
devise it, and great suffering to execute i that the way should be used. Mlas, tha-t
it. In the Gospels wve see Carist labor- so few travel it! '-Blessed are they who
iously making it. it was 'sore but wvash their rob~es, that they may hâvê
hopeful work; and with Ris dcath Hie right to the tree of life, and inay enter
finished it. By Rlis resurrection and as- in through the gates rnto the city.~
cension the rFather rnade kîîown that
H1e approved it. - On t'entecost itý was
publicly opened. '<lavýihg therefore 1 AE ESV RP h eetcl

brehre, bldessto ntr ito heculation made to show thé enormous
1 -holhest by the blood of Jesus, by a new distance of the sun from the earth s
1and living wvay, which H1e bath cons e- thtatidcasrt iktb ar l-crated for us, tbrough the veil, that is thao thî cmiass reurn cet byilo
to.say, Ris flesh; and hayving an high pounde sterling.
priest over the flouse of' Godietu
-draw near.1

*Now, reader, 1 am authorised to offer PORM E 0 ETNS
yon a season ticket,1 free of cost, andPORM E F M ETNS
,regularly signed by. the Heaveniy secre--__
tary. Hlere itiFe-"003o1i NOWV, .AND LET
US REILSON TOGETHER, SAITH TEz LORD
THOtJGH YOUR SINS BE AS SOARLET TREY udyGse Sn evcs

*5HALL BE AS WHITE AS SNOW; THOtTR uda opl ogSevcs
TIIY)E EDLIE RISO TEYSHALL Union Station.

-BE AS 'NVOOL; 1 crossed with these words-
THE BLOOD 0F Jisus CHRIST, RIS EON, -AT 3 p..

jCLEANSETIE FROM ALL SIN." Accept th e OUT
invitation, and corne. Does flot your .- Jos. Greene and W. C. Jex.
.heart lean toward tho City ? Take this, "12 -R. Connors and ML Johnston.
and it Èi11 admit y'ou, Show it, and no iZ
guard .wiIl stop you. -Justice itself willt 19.-W. Marks and A. Sau nders.
respect you. It wufl gîve you access into - 2.-G.'F oeadJ ontn

.the City, anà to ail its privileges. You F oeadJ ontn
* "saial go in and Ôutaud find pasture' .-

This ticket cleau4 your way into the

ver b eart of the New Jerusalerm. Corne 'Mdetings at York discOr1tinýueý until
e ft, 'neeryt-.ing by.prayer." ' Tlie winter arran1erýéiftà a'remnnvdè -

In tha.t He-Hira-se1f hath suffered being tempted, He is able tci.succour
them that are temupted.-RebrewS ii. 18. -


